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This document has been prepared for the use of Marking Examiners. Some changes would be made according to the
views presented at the Chief Examiners' meeting.

Amendments to be included



Paper I
Ouestion No. skill Marks Distribution Total

01 Vocabulary 1x5 05

02 Grammar lx5 05

03 Vocabulary %xl0 05

04 Reading 1x5 05

05 Reading lx5 05

06 Writing c -2,L -3 05

07 Reading lx5 05

08 Writing c-2,L-3 05

Total 40

(See Tnge two
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Test 3 Obiedivei Assess the abititv to use words appropliately to comPlete s turt'Technique:- Filt in'!: O-!::.^|us/off*.es[ J |toleclrve;- Assess Ine uot..ty tu wnc wv' @ *FF'"r:;---{ -- 
,use onlv

study the picture. Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box. The first me is done Jor you'
I

Q.3

Q.4

A Brief History of the Earth

Agricultural EquiPment
The Human Waste Stream

The Challenge of Homeless PeoPle

The War of Pests

fitles Pages

(1) WaterPollution

(2) The tools that ancient people used in farming

(3) How the planet in which we live looked like in 
Su 

nutt
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page three
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O Test 7 Objectivei ..4ssess the ability to read and understand directly stated information in a given text.

Read the following text and
Technique:_ Writing short ansu,ers and underlining.

answer the questions. \

The pupils stopped talking as Miss Yapa entered the classroom. Then they stood up and greeted,

"Good morning, teacher." Miss Yapa smiled and greeted them back and asked the children to sit

down. There were thirty pupils in the class. All the pupils were watching her intently, waiting to
know her name.

"I suppose you want to know my name." she said. But before she could tell them, someone called

out, "You are Miss Yapa." Everybody laughed including Miss Yapa.

"News travels quickly." she said.

Miss Yapa opened the attendance register and called their names in turn. When she came to the last

name on the list, Naveen, she noticed that he had been absent for over a month.

"What's the matter with Naveen?" asked the teacher. "Naveen has been ill and is still in hospital."

said a girl in the front row.

"Did you all go to see him?" asked the teacher. No one replied.

lt was the time to start the lesson.

"Please tell us a story." The pupils shouted.

"No, first of all I want you to write letters to your friend Naveen. We will send the best ones to

cheer him up in hospital. I'll tell you a story,later."

(l) What were the pupils doing before Miss Yapa entered the classroom?

(Thev / The nuoils were) talkins

. ..., thirty

tell a story ,.....

(2> How many pupils were there in the class?

(3) Complete the sentence.

The pupils wanted the teacher to .........

(4) Write the line which says that Naveen would receive letters from his classmates.

"No, first of all I want you to write letters to your frign{ \4y99L..!.V.q ).v!!1:p.l{.llt".Ig:t.ql.":.19.{......

O Underline the correct answer. We will send the best ones to cheer him up in hospital'

(5) The word 'intently' in line 3 means

(a) by chance. Q)_attenti@. (c) silently.

) Test 8 Objective:- Assess the ability to write a short paragraph on a given topic. Technique:- Free writing

Write a paragraph on one of the following topics. Use about 50 to 60 words.

(a) My best friend (b) The book that I like most

-;;'#J:tf
.M.a.d.el . . . D.,.,r. Wa'. .,. ...1.t.. ... . .i. 9.. .. .. a. .

n e v.e. I . . . . . . .u{ rr.tte. n . . . . . .b.v. . . ."lh .e. . . . .""""1'
. !l'l r.-ck.r. e nn a .?.'.n.qh.s.,. .U ra.! i."iJ".'""""1"'

rn ain ch avaders o+
ana a.Jvent L)youst .r",'il ,"n ,, il; lS,Ve nv Ltro,ue

.i;i; ' i.itr a.bo,tt *hei life in & srn,,.i ll " I

I
islanA co.lleA 'Ma.dol DtJra/4,' . ll+,,-l

( s= wordg) ll -r.l



Question No. skilt Marks Distribution Total
09 vocabularv lx5 05
l0 Grammar lzxl0 05
1l Language Proficiency %xl4 07
t2 Grammar lx5 05
t3 Reading 1x5 05
l4 Writing c-3,L-3,O -2,M_2 10
15 Reading I - lxl:1

2- lxl:l
3 -Yzx2= |
4 -Yzx2= |
5 -/zx4=2
6 -/zx2: I
7 -lxl=l

Total 08

t6 Writing c-5,L-5,O -2,M_3 15

I'otal 60

Paper II

objectiver Assess lhe abiliry to use words appropriately in a contessl
Ibst 9 Techniquer Filliltt.the blanks

Select a word from the box which has a similar meaning to the word/phrase given within
brackets and write it in the space provided,. The first one is doru for you. There are three
extra words.

areiel, attractions,
located, prevails, stay,

common, destinations,
tourists, identical

Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa arc two (l) ......9n9i3TJ........ (belong to distanr past)

cities in sri knka. They have a lot in (2) .--Qommon...... (similar in many ways).

Both these cities are (3)...... !g:L199. (situated) in the North Central hovince.

Usualln dry weather (4) ......PI:y.3iF........ (exists) there in most of the months of

the year. These two cities are famous tourist (5) ....111TT.1191f-.. (places of inrerest).

Many local and foreign fol ......L93.1L1f...... (persons visiting places) visit these

cities throughout the year. They have a fast growing oconomy with the development of

infrastructure facilities.

For
examiners'
use only

Q.e



oLt20l8l31-E-II -6-
objeclive:- Assess the ability to use lhe coftedlorm of a word in contefr-

O Test l0 Technique:- IJnderlining the correc't word

Underline the most suitable word within brackets.

Exercise is one of the best ways of keeping depression away. It improves your bdy and

your mind and(l) .... (enable, enables. enabling) you to perform better in the work

place and at home. Proper (2) ... (breathe, breath, breathing) is essential if you

want to get the most from exercise, and you should take into (3) ... ... (consider,

consideration. considering) your heart rate. It can be (4) ...... (harmful, harmfully,

harm) to do exercises too much. All good (5) ...............(fit,_!!UgS!, fitting) instructors

emphasize the importance of 'listening to your body'. When you first start, you should use good

(6) ...... (:rdg-""!, judge, judging), because it's easy to make the mistake of using the

equipment O ...... (incorrectly, correctly, incorrectness). Exercise should not be seen as a

(8)... .... (demand, demanded, demanding) task. To increase your fitness, exercise

(9) ...... (steady, steadily, steadying) for 20 minutes a week. And you will notice

a (10) ... (different, differentiating,.difference) in your body and mind in a few

weeks.

Obiec-tive:'Assess the overall proficiency of the language'
Test 11 Technique:- Modified cloze

Fill in the blanks with the words given withfn the box. There are three extra words

also, to, and, numerous, after, of, for, have, firqt,

money, fashion, do, clothes, come, centuq/, who, not

Throughout history, people have wom clothing of one description or another. Apart

from protection against the weather, (l) .....9191*:......... were also often used

fZ> .....19. show the w@rer's status (3) and/of wealth. Over the years,

(4) ....19f9f.9.T:..... . fashions in clothing have (5) come

some (6) those have been popular (1\ ::for
have

lasted longerperiods. Meanwhile, othen (8)

until the (9) .......t1:1.............. half of the 20th (10)
century

the ability

to follow (11) ..........ItLi9.L was limited to those (r2) ....y19.............had

the money to (13) ........9.g.... so. Following fashions (14) ......19L......... only

demand money but also require large amounts of leisure time.

For
examiners'
use only

and gone while

relatively short

Q.l0

Q. 1l

(See lmge seven



oLt20r8t3t-E-Ir bbv55b Index No. :-7-
Objective:- Assess the ability to use the correciform of the verb in a contert.

Ibst 12 Technique:- Fil in the blantcs

Complete the following passage using the most appropriate form of the verb given within
brackets. The first one is done for you.

P Sara Oval is one of the oldest cricket grounds in Sri lanka. It (1) ...i$..q9.n5.id9f9d........

(ccnsider) a historic cricket venue of the country for many reasons. First, this grcund

/^\ hosted\Lt .....--.. ....... (host) Sri I-anka's first test match, against England in 1982. Further,

in 1985, it (3) ......b.gp.Lf.9.......... @ecome) the venue for Sri Lanka's first-ever Test win,

over Intlia. Next, the ground (4) .....Y39.P.q9.9. (use) as a neutral venue for a test match

series between Australia and Pakistan in 2002. So far, 15 Test matches, 12 ODIs and one

rzo (s)h.?Yg.9g.*.pF.I9.dOruvl at p sara ovar. This historic stadium (6) is located

(located) in Colombo, the commercial capital of the country.

o rest 13 :t;::;::r", 
directtvstatedinformationfromadictionarvpage'

Here is a page from a dictionary. Refer to it and answer the questions given below it.

apSc /ap*l nnwx (th ;lang., cgatally AtrtUl * vcry o$ar
stre rr/ord for a sercon from E couatry wberc gpanfuh !s

RidfinftMr*ptu

spice rwb
| iloun the uarious types of po{de* cr se&d

that c6rna hom Blanb asd aye
have s $trong tasb and srnell:
girBer d.nd ciklatwn s a wie js
€$t or sxcit€mGn* We trwJ wv ffi;cilttng t tp Lo rdd wnti
$ph& t& ow li$$,lE& *e vA"ruFff

" uP) fsdd in
one 2fcad€

interect or excitemont to sih: fta tt,ed#,tts e
sBttz W Lhe stuW. * F{er cottrxtwtion ts arwys {pfed ,0i{A
hanwu?.

tsFan {slso ,aptc *rd
B{rat end clear; f&Err

lwa$e iE alroays spfu* rnd spa*l-

zglcg /sgxsf adl. {a$icl.er, splcl"*{) t (of ibod} lraving
a strong laste Mf*vse rplctes have bearr'uwd to llavour ft:
spirlt chfu&en ulws2(Warmal> (ofa gtoqr, piece ofne$s,
6tc.) exciting and sligldy shoeklhg > rdct.t|sss
w*nl.lil

xgt$ea /rspa,*4r)l noa* a small cr€atDlc wtth oight thin
le$. Msgry spider$ $Sln wFsB (* n*& 0f this threads) to
c*t*h inseet$ fer fu{]d: s|re stdyd ln hplror dt the lthlrl"
blEr,k spider;*.pietur" 8r pag A?

rgpldat monkey aoar a S Amoriean rnankoy wilk very
l,ary l"imb$ end alongrnsn*elsxs ts$*pietrrre snp*ge.&S

' tde* (psr@jfuW 8rS (also,*$der weg *spo
(al*owgb) ryoran qSEe ne
+atch inser{s: Wurattw}

atwhoad wfres and cabl* t (fisurst*nI ta b &uEM tn a
sptd*r'x web I eoffustntu-.+e a]$D eoBw9t

splol /Ip;J; spl:1i wu* {pfltfclrwat, usu*}y di*qpprsL,itg} a
long epae?h that sb hes u6ed maKy tlnrss, th&t is ird€srded
iF nerstlsde ygu to beiievs s& or buy st*

EEER I
ts make

,te gat aA WttN up" o .9he qBS{d up h# otd

spifry /'*ill/ odi, (,d'tr!$, tnfrnftdt {tFaetlve atrd fasbion-
a$le

sptgioi ltwgldJ mun 1(&&'d'tm4 s d$vfoe io. * tap/
faue€t thet costf,ol& the llow cfliqul{ ffom s contain*r
2tAnztl any taplhucet" esp€eiaily osra ouldoor$

spike
{nbttt ith a shar? pslnt, a

poinlrd piae* of 
"rotal" 

lrilood, €tc: a raw $ lmn tptbs on a
rw.ll a lter ftGtr srood rg ln ry]tltrs'-w a&a sPrc sFal
2 {C. wually pU a rnetal pclnt atieehd to the .sols cf a
sparts shoo tc prcvaal you $mm slipgilt cth$e rufi{F€*

t r€8€
icla
ona

r rp piece of to
sharppoin to

add alcolrol, Wlson or a dvug ta +b's drtnk of food t,r'ilh"
out theia ltnovritr6: tte gatp hs a drteta Wt*M wittt
lraw* tt* tmrds
welfu- X€?saha8

3 rne oI mof€ Sika6: SpiM
hdr

.s trsutl m.S) a viry
s Shoe suc.h ahe€l

Find a word/phnse for each of the following descriptions.

(1) A phrase similar in meaning to 'neat and clean'.

(2) A metal point set into the sole of a running shoe.

(3) A creature that feeds on insects.

(4) An outdoor tap

spick and span

spike

spider

spigot

Complete the sentence selecting a.word from the dictionary page.

(5) Sri Lankan food is very ...:Pi:.{.... because the cooks add many things to flavour them.

For
examiners'
use only

Q.12

Q.13

page eigltt
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O Test 14

I letter

Techniqae: - Guided writing

Write on one of the following. Use about lfi) words.

a)

b)

least, equal, highest

This bor qroph shows the choice of the qqbigS-t:..d...O.fgd9...11

35

30

g2s
co
Ezo

9rroz
to

t

0
Biology Maths fI Art Accounting Music

students in q school.

:. t. Yr.J,

s *.in..

Tua lM^ rt6rt?Y"J"
.L.q.k e.... l*.e.u.9.9
C n\n -r"h o .

..0.p.e.k.9.h0.p."

Oaon 6rr ,
I

€eti i.nSor on...qb aHl e la k.E

FaY chi\ .l rdn
t.e.o.c he.r . . . qs k e.d. .. .u fr.. .t.o...res.d. . .5e rp.e I

I

16

(See page nine



oLl20r8l31-E-rI

.I...wa.,rl A....he..ma.ch...o.b.!i.g.ed,.,..if...yo.u...ee.r+.l.d....9.enA...'.gl.e..

*.h.e....ti.iJ.9s....ef...tt"..e....he.ekE....s,.v.si.!.e.b!.4....i.n.y..e* r..b.e.*1h

rnp.d.e....o.f....pay.ne.nI..,..!.h.e...pr.i.r.*.s.....o.!....!h.*....b.pp.kE.........
g'n'd....th.e....'mg'de.,..oI.....d.e|.i.:t.e.r.9...,....I....g.m....9.lg.d..'....iI.

,/.o.u.....ee.al.d......g.iu.e..me...a..re.q.o.Qne.b.l.e....d.iE.ep.snI..te.r...th.

.PI.eas.e.....h.e....kin d.. .tme.s.g.b...t. s....e.e.o.d ...n.a..a..fe,va.

Read the following text and answer the questions given below it.

@ Penguins are one of the world's most interesting birds. They waddle when they walk. They

have flippers instead of wings. The bones in a penguirl's flippere are heavier and more solid

than those in the wings of a flying bird. This helps the penguin 'fly' through the water.

The penguin's black back and white front has an important function too-camouflage in the

water. Penguins blend in with the sea from above and with the sky from below. This makes

it harder for predatory birds, leopard seals, sea lions, orcas and sharks to see them. Many
people think all penguins live in the cold and ice of Antarctica. However, only 6 of the 17

species or types of penguins live iu Antarctica. The others live in parts of New Zealand,

Australia, South Africa and South America and on the Falkland and Galapagos Islands.

@ fut's talk about the Emperor penguin of Antarctica. The Emperor penguin is the world's

largest penguln. Its oily outer feathers help keep it dry. Its dense inner down feathers and

thick fat layer help keep it warm. Emperor penguins also often huddle in groups to conseroe

heat. A mother Emperor penguin lays only one egg at a time. After the mother Emperor

penguin lays the egg, she "travels to open sea to feed on fish, squid and krill (shrimp-like

ocean crustaceans). The father stays behind with the egg. He keeps it warm and protected

by balancing it on his feet and covering it with feathered skin called a brood pouch. The

mother returns two months later, to feed the newly hatched chick, then stays with it while
the father goes out to sea to feed.

@ The loss of sea ice harms Emperor penguin chicks and adults. Emperor penguins rear their

chicks on landlocked sea ice. When sea ice breaks up before their chicks have matured and

grown their waterproof feathers, chicks that are swept into the ocean are likely to die. For

adults, the loss of sea ice can lead to lower food availability, which can result in increased

mortality.

(See page ten
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lo a newspaper

Ibst 16 Technique

Write on one of Use about 2(X) words.

(a) An article to the Junior Observer on the following topic.
"Public property belongs to all of us."

You may include the following.
r What public property means

- Some examples --(schools, buses, trains etc.)
Use of public property
How to protect them - (e.g- awareness progmmmes for school children)
essay on. 'Sports as an important part of a student's life'
may include the following:

The place for sports in'the school calendar (sportsmeets, matches, tournaments)
Facilities provided (playground, courts for netball, basketball etc.)
Importance - (promotes - team spirit, good health, triendship, unity, leadership, accepting

victory or defeat)

(c) Write the speech you would make at the school assembly on 'The Effects of Usi
Polvthene'-
You may include the following:
r Why people use polythene
r How the use of polythene affects the environment
r Steps that you could take to prevent the harmful effects of using polythene

(d) Complete the dialogue between - Rizvi and Anupama. They have just met after

.S.eh.o.d.s.....o"rg.s. nia9......sp.ert9.rn.e.e3.9...,.rn.at.q.h.e.e..,.......

.o.q.r-p.a.m.enLs.......*.e.,....thrpl,rqheu.t....th.e...y.ea.r....to..

..p.n.9.U. y.Q......:tr.h.e....phy.s.i .ca.t.....d.eve.lp.pm.e.nl...e.f. ..th.rr........

.5.tude.nts., ..In ey ..h.s.v.e... p.y.a{i.d.a.d.....tcl.ci.l.iki.es....e.t+.sh...

.4.5... ..p.l.ay.g.r.o.il.a.d.5..r...se.ttr!.5....fto.r...n.-e.Lhs!.1..,.b.4S.k.e-tbqrr

.RLe.,....5.p.erJ.o....b.e.tps....Eh.e....slu.d.e.ntr.e....t,e...m.e.in.ts.in

.g.aa 4....h.e.o,,l.th.,...

. . . A m .e .n g . . . . .m..a n y . . . . r-fu. .e. r.. . fh i. n g .s . t . s. pa.* .3- . . .

.h.s.9.....,9.a.m.?......qd.d.i.tr.o.ne.!......b..enef.it.e.....cs....S.hade.n!9

^' 
(b) An

You
A

 
 

(See pge twelve
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